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BELASCO BELIEVES LENORE ULRIC
IS HIS GREATEST FEMININE STAR

«Vizard of Stagecraft Declares Her|
Judgment of Dramatic Value-. !«
Unerring.To Present "The Son-
Daughter" in Real Chinese Set¬
ting in New York.

It ?, .1 tremendous play that
David Belasco has given us -in his
latest oiïerintst, "The StrrnwDaugh«
ter" Wit are even inclined to

«^believe that it is the best of Be-
sco. Combining as it does per¬

met drama, delicious comedy,
framl opera investiture, scenic

fgrandcur and artistic interpreta¬
tion, it -rachrs a pinnacle of the-
atriral endeavor that makes com¬

parison almost impossible. If
iherc cT.n be comparison it can
onîv be 15 lasco with Belasco.
We were fortunate enough to

?...-, ? Mr. Belanco yesterday and
hear from hid cwn lip« some of the
ietalls of tbe production. Seated
.mid a arrwrn of fly ropes In silent
1:rrcti»»n an»l supervision of the
«ettina; <>f his flret act, he told us
»f th»» y.ais that had been spent
In preparation
Not that he lias had this particu¬

lar play in mind for years but be-
eas-sw» be knew that some «fay he
.aanU'Jrl > a play pertaining to the
"hlne«»*. -lie bee-ran gathering cos¬
ita?*»·»« :?p? properties of the Orient.
ITvny «'.».«tune is a real one, noth-
Inar ha.« been«, made to order.

In il.« .rst conception the play
was to han been an elaborate
.nectacle but so big did the play
itself become that the melodram¬
atic »«pcrLarlo waa lost as the real
drama unfolded itself in its mas-
«ivi-n"«.«. Twonty-flve thousand dol¬
lars -.vorth of scenery ha« been dis¬
ia rrtrd in the final presentation,
ihouerh to the man out front It is
v**ry evident that many times this
»mount i« »till on view of the au-
diencr in coRtumes and in the
«rrsndeur of the «cenes that re¬
main.
A number of «ernes have been

eliminated for fear that they might

detract from the play. Several end¬
ings of the play have been consid¬
ered and one very novel one tried,but Mr. Balasco 1« now of the opin¬
ion that he will let It end wtth the
third act. an ending that is justshort of tragedy.
And on this point Mr. Belasco

makes a vary interesting comment,
and coming from him It carries
considerable weight.
"The day is over." s&ys Mr. Be¬

lasco. "when the public demanda tha
happy ending. There was a day
and Just a few years ago when it
was necessary to unite the lovers
at the finish. If we would prosper
in the box office, but grief has been
experienced since then. Too many
homes have been touched by the
war and their supreme sorrows have
paved the way to a recognition of
the less vital sorrows of the stage."
We asked Mr. Balasco about his

trick lighting. "1 have none nor
have I ever used any," ha replied.
"The lighting of God Is good
enough for me. I have «pent years
In perfecting the effects of such
natural lighting but never have I
tried to bewilder an audience by
the use of trick lighting that Is
unexplained by some natural chan¬
nel." And though we have always
thought of his trick lighting we
cannot recall a single Instance
where his wonderful lighting ef¬
fects have not been the reflection
of natural effects.
He pays a mighty compliment to

Ignore Ulric, the star of "The Son-
Daughter." when he says that of
all the people he has directed in
his years as a director, she has been
the «nost responsive and that her
judgment of dramatic values has
been unerring. Never ha« she
showed an Inclination to emote or
destroy a cr -iracterlxatlon by hectic
exaggeration.
¦When "The Son-Daughter" goes

Into New Tork In his own theater,
it will be seen In a setting that Is
denied those who see It on the road.
The Belasco Theater there is being
converted into a Chinese theater
and the Illusion of the stage will
be rarried out In front as well.
The New Yorker will by this means

step from the whir! of metropolitan
life Into reaí Chin««, simply by pass¬
ing in the pasteboard admissions
at the door of the theater.

A DETECTIVE WITH A PENCIL
In order that a number of scenes

In *Teeth of the Tiger." the new
Paramount-Artcraft picture centering
around tbe latest adventure of Arsene
Lupin, which la coming to Moore's
Rialto Theatre next week, might ba
absolutely correct, a.« to atmospheric
detail, permission wa« secured from
Police Commissioner Enright of New
Tork City to »ketch the interior of
thi office ef the chief of detectives
at Pellce Headquarters. A member
oí the art »taff of the studio was
assigned to the work. It so happened
tkat It was the day after the com¬
mission of the bomb outrages by
"red·" in several cities, and tha
chiefs ofllce was the busiest place In
New York. Tho arUet sat in the ante¬

room vainly awaiting admittance
while the detectives and reportera
rushed In and out.
It began to appear certain that he

was not going to get In. ao with pad
and pencil concealed under bis hat
he sketched part of the room each
time tbe door waa opened, chang¬
ing his aeat aa the progress of his
drawing required. One corner of the
room be could not see, but by tak-
Ing a line on the building across the

] street he discovered that he could
finish the sketch from there. Qain-
ing permission to enter, he »completed
hi« task just in time to receive Com¬
missioner Enright*« polite regrets that
he could not receive him that day.
Moral: All the good detectives aren't
on the police force.

THE HUN U-BOAT IN ACTION
«Beginning today, Waahlngtonlans

will have an opportunity to view a

.arias of the- most remarkable motion
«wctures ever exhibited In the Nation¬
al Capital.
for the flrst time orr any »creen

in Amane«, «Crandall's MetropolitanTheater, beginning at 1030 a. m.. will
«¦resent delusivi- and absolutely auth¬
entic pictures of the sinking of mer·-
-rhaat vessels by ? '.errnan submarines.
These «mas in a- close-ops of the moat
fiendish naval warfare the world haa
known vanie taken by comi-oanders of
the Hire U-boats as concreta evi¬
e-enee ot their work on tha «ems and
are from the oaTicJal archives of the
German -TOTernmsnt.

In the films are revealed the man¬
ner in which the U-boats stalked their
prey, estimated the likelihood of suc¬
cessful capture with the small deck
guntv forced the larger craft to heave
to and surrender or be sent to thebottom. There are alao the more
daatardly scenes ot huge liners beingscuttled, from the discharge of the
torpedo from underseaa to the final,
disappearance of the craft beneath the
waves.In one Instance with the cap¬tain and mate of the destsoyed boat
going down with colora flying.
In these pictures are di»cloeed the

cold-blooded, methodical system pur-

«AMUJIalfa* OXTAlia

New Job (or Payette

JOII**.* J. PAYETTK.

Harry M. Crandall, owner of the
chain of Crandall theaters in Wash¬
ington, has announced the appoint¬
ment of John J. Payette to the posi¬
tion of assistant general manager of
the Crandall circuit. Mr. Payette was

formerly manager of the Metropoli¬
tan Theater, in this city, and hia
promotion to the position of assistant
to Joseph P. Morgan, general man¬
ager of the Crandall enterprises, is In
the nature of much-deserved recog¬
nition of Mr. Payette'« wide experi¬
ence In every branch of theatrical
activity except production and audit¬
ing.
Mr. Payette is a native Washing-

tonian and a graduate of the School
of the Immaculate Conception. In
March, 1919. he was made assistant
manager of Crandall's Metropolitan
Theater, of which Arthur IÍ Robb
was in charge. Upon succeeding to
the managership of the Metropolitan
last April, Mr. Payette at ance Insti¬
tuted numerous Improvements in the
conduct of the house and made It
known, both in Washington and
throughout the East as one of the
most ably managed theaters in the
country.
Mr. Payette ia a hard worker, con¬

siderate Of his associât·.«, quick in
appraisal of amusement values and
alert to tbe best Interests of the pub¬
lic His la a genial personality and
his lise In the amusement world haa
ben marked by a strict adherence to
business ethics and unimpeachable
integrity. In him are combined qual¬
ities that render Mr. Crandall quite*
as much subject to congratulation as
Mr. Payette himaelf upon his ad¬
vancement to a place of greater re¬
sponsibility tn the steadily expandingCrandall organization.

MR. SHAW'S YOUNG AMBITION
When Oscar Shaw, the youthful

lever In "The Rose of China," the
new musical comedy to be present¬
ed here next week at Poll's, was
A student at the University of
Pennsylvania, he had a hankering
to go on the stage. Just like many
of the rest of us. But he had, also,
a different Idea than most Indi¬
viduáis have about the best way
by which he might become ac¬

quainted with stage folk.
He reasoned that, as ao many

brokers are sued by chorus girls
for breach of promise and other
shortcomings that lead to legal ac¬
tion, that he would become a broker
himself and thus meet the ladles
of the ensemble. But his plan did
not work out at all to his liking;
he met but few and so he decided
that the only thing to do was to
get a job on the stage. This In

mind, he went to New Tork and
secured a place In the chorus of
"The Mimic World." So pronounced
was hla succesa that within two
>ears be became leading juvenile at
the New Tork Winter Garden.
And then he hopped off to Lon¬

don, there to appear in the English
production of "The Honeymoon Ex¬
press," In which he scored an em¬
phatic hlt_. He later toured the
bigger cities of Europe, returning
to London to win added favor In
several revues, among them being
**Dora*a Dose." and "Five-O-Kour-
Six Gerraxd.' After being caught
In Berlin at the outbreak of the
war, he made his way back here
and repeated the success in "Very
Good, Eddie" that he had won on
the other side. He was last seen
here in "Leave It to Jane." In the
role of Stubby Talmadge.

SOME FAMOUS JAP CURIOS
The interior seta used in Prince

Maiyo's home in London In "The
Illustrious Prince," the picture star¬
ring Sessue Hayakawa, which begins
a three-day run at Loew's Columbia
today, are tbe last word In artistry.
Prince Maiyo (Hayakawa) is a Jap¬

anese nobleman and his apartments
are shown filled with Oriental Chef
d'arts. The curios and* relics In
these sets were valued at many thou¬
sands of dollars. Many of them are

owned by Hayakawa while others»
were contributed by his friends. A
very rare plec« is a Buddha shrine
over 3,500 yeara old which waa
brought from the-«Orient by F. Suie
One. a connoisseur and antiquarian
who la a close friend and admirer of
Sessue Hayakawa.
A remarkable and graphically real¬

istic fog scene Is exposed m "The
Illustrious Prince." How these l*pg
scenes were obtained is not only a
proof of the ingenlousness of the
producing staff of Hayakawa and
their desire for artistic verity, but
makes an interesting story In itself.
The little town of Van Nuys, Cal..

.waa the locale selected for these fog
scenes, and that hamlet got the thrill
of Its existence when the entire force
of Haworth tackled the proposition.
The players, directors, electricians,
property men, riggers and helpers
arrived one morning, secured the co¬
operation of the fire department In
having the streets thoroughly
drenched, and placed dozens of smoke
pots around the town square and
down tho side streets. A smoke bar¬
rage was started and as this drifted
In n. perfect fog effect was obtained.
Director Worthtngton then «rtarted his
action, which Included » mysterious
appearances and disappearances of
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POLI'S
KHÜBERT ATTRACTIONS.

HEXT MONDAT NIGHT
?a 4 of » series to «dri» you of F. RayCVroutock and Mom· Qeatm unuiuá musical

^S0t
THK «1CFTVEHY:

V» ¡thin the put few rem there baa ariam
a a««« acbool of painters for the ata«r wholaualaed «way aid ormwrafJon« and «reatad· anß********** »nd mete brauliful faahioo in
.tat· taackcrau-d»
Joerpft Urban ia th« arknowledrrxi lradw oftai» Bcbool. UU atttinsa for Uh Metropolitan

Oprr» Houa· bar· bren unirrTmllr tetraes*
'*raar«eio«ia'' Bui in bla sww piece h« fra-·«
b* adjnita he ha» einUe-l hiaaawlt. To>i.aha'l
.nd·» when na aa· it.aad to are It «mO, »et
tout

SEATS TODAY

A quaintly

lellcate love

story,

rragrant

as the

pure Acent

.of the

plum

bfossom

the principal« In the story, the «cene
of the murder In the cab and the
collision with the meaeena*er boy.
The boy who played the me-uenger

wa« badly Injured in the «hooting of
thia «cene, and had to be taken to a

hoepltal. He was supposed to be run
over by an automobile when one of
the characters, after committing »
murder, leap« from the cab. The fog
wa« so bewildering and the action so
rapid, that the little fellow wa« really
thrown under the automobile.

Wanted: One Title
For a Stage Play;

Reward Is Offered
It ha« been «aid of Charle« Klein,

who wrote "The Lion and the
House," "The Mu«ic Master." "The
Third Degree,-* etc. that Klein
would first pick out his title and
then write a play around it. If that
Is a fact he eliminated the areat
difficulty that most dramatists ar·
confronted with: that is, a fitting
and catchy title for their play«.
Booth Tarkington, when searchins
for a descriptive title for bis latest
comedy which made «uch a bla hit
in New York railed the play "Clar¬
ence" out of mere desperation,
which in another illustration of
"what's tn a name."
Willard Robertson and Kilbourne

Gordon, who are responsible for the
current attraction at the Shubert-
Garrick Theater, have made several
attempts to give their new drama
an appropriate title. "When a

Man's a Man" is the third the play
haa had, and now they find that
they have choaen a title that Is
already being used by Harold Bell
Wright for a novel. If you can

think of a good title for this new

play, the authors will he «lad to
hear from you. The shorter the
title, the more effective, so be care¬
ful of your selection. If you can

successfully name the play beforo
Saturday, November 15, the author*
will reward you.

Dorothy Donnelly, who wrote "For¬
bidden," the romantic play of the
Army of Occupation, produced by
Oeorge Mooser and «tarring Martha
Hedman. which comes to the Belasco
Theater ne»t week, was the head
coach of the Army of Occupation.

LOJËJgg D M ? M ¦¦ L· THF.ATT.H

Beg. Sunday.All Next Week

MARGUERITE

CLARK
"LUCK

IN

PAWN" «,
4-OTHER ADDED ATTRACTIONS

^ COLUMBIAII ct"»t.av_MONDAY.TUESDAY.WED.
DOROTHY!

GISH
"TURNING THE |
TABLES"

4^-ADDED HITS.4

Mi«« Donnelly not only managed the
professional entertainers, hooked for
her division, but operated two the¬
aters, built one, organirasd slock com¬
panies of real actors from the army,
put on eight big soldier shows, and
otherwise saw to the entertainment
of our boya in Germany.

Actress Aslu Drvarce.
New York. Nov. 12..Pauline Fred¬

erick, movie and »tage star, ha«
filed suit for divorce against Wil¬
lard Mack, acto- and playwrirht. .'
wa« learned today. She 1« Mack*·
third wife.

er· IJESSE l_ USKYp-aaa«
CECIL B.

De MILLES
t PRODUCTION_

MALE m
FEHALF

(..bunded on J. M. BARRI ES FAMOUS PLAY
THE ADMIRABLE CRJCHTON·

Adapted Car the *Kr_en by JEANIE MacPHERSO"

ÎHE TEETH
ofiheTlGER

4N ARSENE LUPIN ^T°

FEATURING
DAVID POWELL and MARGUERITE
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